THEY ALWAYS PICK ON ME

Words by Stanley Murphy
Music by Harry Von Tilzer
Try this over on your Piano.
The Ragtime Goblin Man.

Words by Andrew B. Sterling.

Music by Harry Von Tilzer.

Allegro Moderato.

Piano

A rag-time goblin man he comes around and
That rag-time goblin man was mild, what was it

soft-ly hums a rag-time tune.
drove him wild? A rag-time tune.
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"They Always Pick On Me."

Words by Stanley Murphy.

Music by Harry Von Tilzer.

Allegro moderato.

Piano.

Moderato.

When I was born my Pa and Ma They looked at me and
My Ma put me to bed and said The Angels watched me
One morning just at four o'clock Somebody tried to

said oh pshaw The doctor said It's a girl I think And
in the bed They wouldn't let things frighten me, Then the
pick our lock I knew 'twas pure as sin And
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Pa went out and got a drink, Then Ma said I looked
An-gels start-ed bit-ing me; When my Ma sends me
opened the door and let him in, My Ma said what time

just like Pa and Pa said I took af-ter Ma Aunt
to the store I lose the change then she gets sore, I
is it Pa, It's twelve o'clock my Pa told Ma, Just

Jane said I looked like a quince And I've been a step-child ev-er since.
lost my cat and my bow-wow, I think I'm los-ing some-thing now.
then the Cuc-koo Cuc-koed four And Pa made me Cuc-koo eight times more.

Chorus.

They al-ways, al-ways pick on me They nev-er, nev-er

They Always Pick On Me.
let me be
I'm so ver-y lone-some, aw-fully sad. It's a

long time since I've been glad, But, I know what I'll do
bye and bye.

I'll eat some worms and then I'll die And when I'm gone you

wait and see They'll all be sor-ry that they picked on me.
picked on me.
I WANT A GIRL
JUST LIKE THE GIRL THAT MARRIED DEAR OLD DAD

Chorus.

I want a girl, just like the girl that married dear old Dad,
She was a pearl and the only girl that Daddy ever had,
A good old lady,
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